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MINUTES OF THE REGULAR MEETING 
OF THE 

ADMINISTRATIVE RULES REVIEW COMMITTEE 

The regular meeting of the Administrative Rules Review 
Committee was held Tuesday and Wednesday, October 11 and 
12, 1988, Committee Room 22, State Capitol, Des Moines, 
Iowa. 

senator Berl E. Priebe, Chairman; Representative Edward 
G. Parker, Vice Chairman; Senators Donald V. Doyle and 
Dale L. Tieden; Representatives David M. Tabor and 
Betty Jean Clark. Staff present: Joseph A. Royce, 
counsel; Phyllis Barry, Administrative Code Editor; 
Vivian Haag, Executive Secretary. Also present: 
Barbara Burnett, Governor's Administrative Rules Co-
ordinator. 

Chairman Priebe convened the Tuesday meeting at 10:10 a.m. 
The Department of Agriculture was represented by Daryl 
Frey and Charles Eckerman. Pesticides, 45.22(2), 45.22(4) 
~and f, ARC 9213, filed, IAB 9/7/88 were before the Com
mittee. 

According to Frey, amendments to Chapter 45 extend certi
fication of 20,000 private applicators for one year and 
establish a three-year certification fee of $15.00. There 
was no opposition from the public to the rules which will 
become effective October 12, 1988. 

With respect to question by Tieden, Frey explained that 
certification was either by training or by examination--
45.22(2). Frey continued that under the groundwater 
protection Act, private applicators are required to take 
an examination for initial certification. In 1988, Senate 
File 2055 provided for reexamination of commercial, public 
or private applicators every three years. 

Sandy Steinbach and Paulee Lipsman appeared on behalf of 
the Secretary of State. They reviewed tbe following: 

~!l~·rlion rnrfll)llllllllnlllrndiun~. 21.7, 2UI AllC !12tiR ... P..~Jo ........................................................ !1'21tH8 
Vutt'r rl'lliltlt·ation inst.ntl! IIJtCtll'ic!l. dt 2:1 t\llC 92H7 ....... r.-:.......... ... .. . .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. . . . !1,21ti!H 

Changes from the Notice of 21.7 and 21.8 were made in 
response to an attorney general's opinion. 

Provision for voter registration in state agencies had 
been modified to reflect comments from the hearing. 
According to Steinbach, the rules encourage voter regi5-
tration activities required in Code section 48.20. Priebe 
expressed concern that registration forms were not readily 
available to everyone. Clark also had problems with 
'pushing registration." She suspected·'that many who regis
tered would not actually vote. 

Tieden thought 23.3, paragraphs a and b were contradic
tory and inquired as to a penalty. Steinbach said there 
was none. 
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Discussion as to whether "all state agencies" included the 
legislative branch. Steinbach indicated that forms had 
been widely distributed throughout state government. No 
formal action. 

Melanie Johnson presented the following: 
Community cll'vdoJIIllent block grunt nonenlitlemenlJifCIICfDnl, ch 2:1 A ne !1204 ....•. F.:............................... 9i1/88 
Satellite cenlcrl!, 4 1.2. •ll.lli A HC 9205 ......................................... N................................... 9:1i88 
I own exJtOrt lrocJ: ns.'l!s~ouce ~~g~nm, 61.:1 rilt.'<l emuncuncy A llC 9206 ••. 1':£.................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 917/88 

Johnson stated that Chapter 23 was intended to benefit 
low and moderately low income individuals. 

There was discussion of 23.6(8). Parker suspected that 
the possibility of communities under 2500 population ob
taining a large grant was "very slim." 

A public hearing re satellite centers was being held today. 
No questions. 

Priebe expressed dissatisfaction with the fact that Chapter 
61 had been an emergency filing. Johnson responded that 
the Department wanted to ensure that funds were available 
during the period when most trade missions and trade shows 
occur--between July 1 and December or January. The pro
gram was designed to encourage exporting by small companies. 
No formal action. 

Kevin Howe and Roger Strauss, Life and Health, represented 

, 

the Insurance Divison for the following: ~ 

Unroir trade prncticca- allvertiSl'ments, 16.15(1), Jfi.25(J). 15.45(1) AllC 9261i ... f.v. ............................. ~..... 9:21/88 
C,onfidcntinlity- self·lnsurunce plan adminiatrulors, !J5.20(4J ARC 9267 .. N.............................. . . . . • . • . • . . . 9/21188 
HMO deJlosll requirements, ·10.12(2), 40.12(:1J (lllC IJ261i •••.. ~ .......................... , • , ... . . .. .. . • . . • . • • . • • . .. . • 9.•21/HH 
Transitional requirements for the conversion of Medicare 8UJJI1Iemt•ut immranr.e bcnefils..!lnc!.Jlremiums tu 

conform l<1 Mr.dicare program revhliuns, ch 41, rilccl emergency A ltC 91!10 ........ F.~ ... ,,....................... 9/7/148 

Also present: John Schachterle, Iowa Association of HMOs. 

Amendments to Chapter 15 clarify procedure used in ad
vertising of life and health products by insurance agents, 
brokers and solicitors. The name of the actual insurer 
must appear on all advertisements for a specific policy 
or type of policy. 

There was brief discussion of 35.20(4). Third party ad
ministrators will be required to maintain confidentiality 
of records relating to claims. No questions. 

Amendments to Chapter 40 raise the minimum deposit require
ments for new and existing HMOs from the current $100,000 
to $300,000. Strauss assured ARRC that Division action 
was within their statutory authority. Priebe had problems 
with the large increase and Straussrecalled they had con
sidered an increase to $1,000,000. 

Howe expressed concern for the financial solvency of 
existing HMOs. He said that all HMOs have $100,000 on ~ 
deposit. The additional money required will be the 
difference between present deposit and $300,000. Priebe 
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was concerned for rural areas and viewed the $300,000 
deposit as a means to eliminate competition. He recom
mended use of a sliding scale. Clark would have preferred 
$200,000. 

Howe briefed the ARRC with respect to HMO activity in other 
states. The National Association of Insurance Commissioners 
is rewriting the model HMO law and the proposal is based 
upon that model. The net worth requirement will be changed 
from $100,000 to $1.5 million; the deposit requirement, 
from $100,000 to $500,000 in two steps--$250,000, the end 
of the first year after effective date, $250,000 during 
the second year, bringing the total to $500,000. Howe 
concluded that some states require $2 million for deposit. 
General discussion. Tabor arrived. 

Schachterle voiced support of the proposed increase in the 
minimum deposit requirement. Clark wondered about increas
ing net worth. Strauss stated that in order to establish 
a life or health company, a $2 million capital surplus 
would be required. 

Doyle questioned 40.12(3) paragraph 1, " •.. uncovered 
expenditures ... Howe responded that in the event there 
is no hold harmless clause and the HMO becomes insolvent, 
services provided cannot be charged to the enrolled member. 
Strauss mentioned the concern of two groups as to the 
time f:~;ame. 

Parker was advised that no new applications for HMOs were 
received in the last six months. No formal action. 

There was brief discussion of new Chapter 41 that req~ires· 
all insurance companies which sell Medicare supplemental 
insurance to adjust policies to conform with the Federal 
Catastrophic Care Coverage Act of 1988. 

The Education Department was represented by John Hartwig, 
Charles Moench and Kathy L. Collins. Also present: Kristi 
Johnson, Intern. The agenda follows: 

lligh scl;uol equivalenc}' diplorna- minimum score. 8.8 AllC 91Ktl ...... N. .................................. · ....... · 9!7!88 
Pullweondary enrollmenl OJIIions, ch 22 AIU: UIR8 ..... h ......................................................... ··. 917/88 
Procedures ror charging and invl!llligating inci1lcnts of nbuse of studl'nls by school emjlloyeell, ch 1112 A llC 9187 .IV.····· 9!7/tiR 

Hartwig explained that proposed amendment to 8.3 would 
increase the minimum standard score of 35 to 40 on each 
test for a high school equivalency diploma~. Based on 
national 11 norms, " Hartwig estimated that only two percent 
of the population would be affected. 

Question was raised as to the possibility of a holder of 
a General Education Diploma being allowed to earn a diploma 
through any high school. Department officials pointed out 
that the particular high school determines the amount of 
credit to be allowed for GED. Doyle was aware of discrim
ination against some GED students in the job market. He 
favored a uniform policy for high schools to follow. 
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Moench described proposed Chapter 22 as being patterned 
from Minnesota, since Iowa law, to some extent, parallels 
theirs. 

In response to a question from Tieden, Moench 
the high school is responsible for up to $200 
which includes tuition, fees, and textbooks. 
cost of the textbooks as a concern since Code 
does not require the student to pay for them. 

stated that 
per course, 
Moench cited 
chapter 261C 

Collins reviewed Chapter 102 pertaining to procedures 
for charging and investigating incidents of student abuse 
by school employees. According to Collins, representatives 
of Parents for Quality Education took the position that 
emotional or mental abuse should also be included. She 
pointed out that Iowa Code section 280.17 was specific as 
to the child abuse laws to be addressed. Protection ad
vocacy services wanted ensurance that special education 
students who can be served past the age of 21 would be 
covered under these rules. 

Other comments from the hearings came from those who con
tended that sexual abuse was not adequately defined. It 
was their opinion that five days was too long to wait for 
an investigation--102.8(2). 

With respect to training for investigators, Collins in
formed Doyle that the rules provide for in-service training 
for the investigators and alternates by the school districts~ 
Doyle and Collins discussed use of "preponderance of the 
evidence" in 102.10. 

Doyle expressed concern as to disposition of the records 
created by investigations. Collins said the Department was 
reluctant to mandate what should be done with record~ since 
this issue would be addressed in collective bargaining 
agreements. Collins suggested Doyle's concern should be 
considered by the !SEA. When an investigation is made by 
a "less than professional· investigator," Collins was not 
totally convinced that the finding of no likelihood of 
abuse took place was a fair enough basis upon which to 
11 throw out evidence. 11 She thought it was important for 
the Department to be aware of all allegations. 

Doyle thought it should be conclusive with a follow-up 
by a county attorney's office. Collins was willing to 
review Committee concerns. Doyle suggested that unless 
there is a criminal action filed as a result of an in
vestigation, the issue should be left to the courts to 
11 prove beyond a reasonable doubt, not by preponderance 
of evidence." 

Chairman Priebe recognized William Angrick II, Citizens• 
Aide/Ombudsman, who offered recommendations for amendments 
to the proposed rules. (A copy is on-file in the office ~ 
of the Administrative Code Editor.) 
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Collins stated that the Department had not been informed 
of concerns of the Citizens' Aide. She noted that the 
deadline for public input had passed but she wanted time 
to study the recommendations and to respond. 

Priebe explained that the Committee had no formal procedure 
for accepting suggestions and comments. Members concurred 
that Chapter 102 would be carried over to their November 
meeting for further review. 

Amendments to contract compliance, 4.3(3}, 4.4, 4.5(4}, 
filed emergency, ARC 9249, IAB 9/21/88, were presented by 
Lawrence T. Bryant. No action. 

L. Michaela Funaro and Xenda Lindel-Prine explained pro
posed revision of Chapter 25, Iowa Targeted Small Business 
Certification Program, published in 9/7/88 IAB as ARC 9167. 
Department officials said ·tha:t the Human Rights Commission 
in Mason City had submitted extensive comments. Question 
had been raised as to why "family-owned business" was de
fined when such a business could not be certified under 
the rules. 

Lindel-Prine stressed that participation in the program 
is limited to women and minorities. She added that clari
fying amendments would be published at the end of October. 

DeAnn L. Jones, Board Director, presented the following: 
t•urpuse and function, rult!ll nnd IIJleration for the hourd, lm:al fuster cure review bonrtlll. 1.1. 1.1(2), 2.114)":1'' nml 

"8." 2.3, 2.4"12," 2.6(2). 2.n(:t), 3.1. 3.1(1 )"c," 3.o1(1)"c" to "e," :1.412), 8.4(:11, 8.6(11"n"(:J), :i.li(l ), 3.6(:1) A Itt: 9248 •. F..,.. 9/21/88 
l'uhllc rccurcls and rnir lnformulion Jltllclices, ch 4, filt•lll!llli!I'I[QIICY ufter notice A ICC 91116 . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . • . . • . 9/7/HS 

No comments. 

Chairman Priebe recessed the meeting at 11:45 a.m. and 
reconvened it at 1:30 p.m. 

The Natural Resource Commission, Natural Resources Depart
ment, Energy and Geological Resources Division and Environ
mental Protection Commission were represented by Mike 
Murphy, Richard Bishop, and Teresa Hay Cusack. The agenda 
follows: 

NATtiHAI, HI~SOIJIU!I~ GOMM ISSIONili71J 
NATIIIIAI.III:!IIIIJIU:~;H 111-ii'AII'IP.Jio:N'Illinll"lllllht••lla" 

Public record~ an!l fnlr information (lrncticcs: ch 2. rilt•d r.mer!{enc:y aflt•r nollco AllC 927H . .F..6f't#: .. ........... . 
Rules of IJractJce tn cunteslcd cases, ch 7 AllC I)J 73 ........................... #. ............................... . 
CuntrnclJ for Jlllhlir hn(lrovcnumta anciJ•rofcsaimml servlcu11, ch M: ruRcind 290-ch 62; •·enuml•er 671·-ch 8 1111 • • • • • 

671-ch HI AUG 0279 .... F. ................ , ................ , .. , ...................... ··; 'J'.: :.: .......... ...... . 
Wnlt·•·fuwl null t~OCit hun linK IICUIIIlll8, Ill. I tn !ll.:l til••• 1'1111'1' 1!111' nftc•r . l! A nc: U2H I •. F..i!!!~ ....... ......... .. 
l'ht·n~unt, •lllllil Rnrl~truy (llunlfllrinn) tmrlricll(t' hunliiiJC IICIIlltlllll,. . • h.2. !lli.!l A llC !1280 . .r., .................. , .. 
Wild turkey spring h~nii.~ii ;t,K~I~ti~n~. ch iis A nc 0282 .•... N................ . 
NA'J'lJHAL RESOURCES DEPAR'I'MENTIIifill ..................................... .. 
l'uhli.~ rrc·urcl:t and fnir iulnrmution J•rnclices, ch 2 filc•rl c•nwrlflllh!V nfh!r unticu Aile 916-1 F..4A-.N. 
ltull'lluf Jlrllclit~l' lu cnnlcRit'd t'lllll!ll,l'h 7 AIU! 1117i; •.....•...•....•.• , •..•..•...... ~ •.. ::.: .•.... : .. ::::::::::.: ·''' 
(irouru~wnter huznrcl dncunrentnlion, 11.114). 9.2(2), 9.2(:11 A Jl(! II I !I I .••.• ,;;;., •......•...•.•. , ...•.•..•. , ...• , •..• :. :::: 

ENgHGY A Nil <iEOJ.OGICAL itl.:SOUitGI~S JHVJSJ0Nifi61:il 
N \Ttl II ,\1, llt:!llltlRO:II m:r All rf•lt:N'Illillll"umbrrlla" 

~~nginccrin~ ~~!r~l)·se:~ - lnll'rrsl·frcll h.1ans, 6.4! I) A Ill~~ l !12 ...... E. ...... , ........................................ . 
ENVIRONMENTAL PRO'I'EG'I'ION COMMISSJONifili71 
NATIIIU.I.IIt:liUllllc:I·:M IIF.I'AII'f'Mt:N'Illillll"nn•lnrlla"' -

ltulca u( l•rt&ctlce In cuulclll(!tii~HIIIlll, ch 7 ,\ IU! 111711 ......•.• r.': .•........•..•......................................•.. 

!1/21 188 
9.17188 

!1/21/88 
9121/118 
9}21/88 

9/21/88 

917/88 
9/7188 
9/7/88 

917/88 

lirnnb; fur solitl wuslt~t:nlllllrehenRive 1•lnnning, ch 201 A JU: 9174 ... I.V .......... , .. , ..... , ......... ,.,................. 9/i/88 

Underground storage--ch 135 ••..•.... • · ... , ............................................. IAC 
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No recommendations re 571--Chapters 2, 7, 561--Chapter 2, 
571--Chapter 7, 561--Chapter 7, 567--Chapter 7 or 571-
Chapter 8. 

In review of Chapter 91, Bishop spoke of the waterfowl 
shortage. He continued that the Fish and Wildlife Service 
canceled the September duck season and also discontinued 
the point system option. The Commission protested this 
action. 

Priebe called attention to the following sentence in 91.1(1): 
"During the last 23 days of the hunting season, the season 
on pintails is closed." Bishop explained that the words 
were inadvertently included in the new language. There was 
concurrence of the Committeethat an emergency amendment 
should be filed to delete the sentence. [See 11/2/88 IAB, 
ARC 9389] 

Discussion of amendments to Chapter 96 with Bishop informing 
the Committee that pheasant hunting in Northwest Iowa was 
probably the "best in 15 years." 

Bishop stated that major changes were made in zone boundaries 
for wild turkey spring hunting. He added that next year, 
the Commission plans to recommend that second season 
hunters be allowed to buy a second license. This would not 
be applicable to landowners. Clark offered suggestions 
for clarification of 571--98.1(2). 

Kennedy pointed out that changes from the Notice of amend
ments to 561--Chapter 9 were necessary to implement 1988 
Acts, Senate File 2250, §16. No recommendations re 565--
6.4(1). 

Cusack explained proposed 567--Chapter 201 which sets out 
criteria for grants to local governments to assist in prep
aration ·of comprehensive solid waste plans. The one-time 
grants program will be funded from solid waste tonnage fees 
collected between July 1, 1987, and June 30, 1988. The 
Department's goal is good geographic distribution around 
the state for the various planning areas. Clarification 
of selection criteria will be made when the rules are adopted. 

Priebe questioned Cusack as to the largest possible grant. 
Cusack said that approximately $283,000 was available. For 
every additional county above a two-county planning area, 
the Department could add an additional five percent state 
money up to a maximum of ninety percent. 

Brief discussion of rule 45.4(2)b, reviewed at the 9/13/88 
ARRC meeting, which will allow unrestricted horsepower at 
no-wake speed on Lake McBride from September 8 to May 20. 
Tieden moved that the rule be sent to the Lt. Governor and 
Speaker of the House for referral to the appropriate Com
mitteefor study. Carried. 
With respect to 571--8.6, IAC, Doyle su'g'gested that Depart
ments of Public Safety and Natural Resources confer on the 
feasibility of one' auction for disposal of weapons. 
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Uoyle moved that minutes of the September meeting be 
d~prov~d. Carried. 
Doyle moved to delay the following for 70 days: 

COI\11\lliNIT\' ACTION Ani•~NCII•~S l>IVISJONit127l 
IIIIMAN ICillllTS lll-:I'AitT.MI•:NTI·l:!l I "unthrt~llu" p 
Cuuuuunilv ~crvil'CH lllud< J{l"lllll, 2~.:1(2), 22.!1(·1). 22.fi(,t), 22.7(fi) A ltC n:wa .............. . 
NURSIN<; flOARDl655) 
l'llllLIC Ill·: A l.TII IH~I'A llTI\mNT(II.t IJ"umlu·dln" 

Licensure to practice- RN/LPN, fees 3.1"16" ARC H2H6 .... F.-.··· .. ··························· 

10/!i:'H~ 

lU/5/88 

PU HLIC SAii'l•;'l'Y DL~PA RTM Ji~NT(.HH lj - . - tO/!l~~-8 
)dentification section of lhe division of criminal invesligulion- fees, 11.15 AHC !t!l24 .... F.. . .... · 

Motion carried. 

The Department was represented by Mary Ann Walker, Barb 
Momberg, Debborah Ozga, Margaret Ward, Alice Fisher, 
Charlie Y. Parrish, Mary Helen Cogley, Harold Poore, Marie 
Thiesen, Nancy Haigh, Dan McKeever, and Joe Marenholz. 
The following agenda was befor~ th~ Committee: 

Selective-name child day care--ch 11-0 • .'., ............................................... :-;-~ ... .IAC. 
Sttuulanl!l for individual t•ase 11\IIIIIIKCment servict•!!, slllllclnrds for the 11cr·vice coonlinnliun syslr.m, !date 

curnmunity mental heulth nnd mental relunlnlionlwrvict•:t fuml. t:hs 2-1.26. :12.2(11. :12.213) ARC !126R •• F............. 9,..21/88 
Tmn:~ilionnl child 1:nre ns!li!ilunce t•ruKrnm, ch 4!1, filt•d t•uwrfit•ru·r nrt{•r nul jet! AllC !127·1 .. . P.~A:N ................. 9t21,RR 
Mt•tlil'nitl pru1crnn•. 11.2:1. 77.'2.?.. 71Ufi, 78.3 1(1 ), 7tdl(!ll. /B.. 1·11~r. 1 7A.!I2, 7!1.1(2), 79.1(8)"(.~U.2t~r'an"tn "cc," 

R5.1(2l. 81U!(4), R5.:i, 8fi..Jtli. tlli.li(l )"j" to ''I.'' !lli.fil2l, 8fi.712),!l!i.71:1l. 86.8 A llC 1127!1. ... F............................ 9/21/88 
(it:ncral pt'ovisions, social servit:es blo1:k gr11nl, I:IO.:iiU:'tl"(2), 130.:i{lil, 130.6(J)"i.'' 16:1.:;(6), Hi:l.5(7l ARC 9238 F....... 9/21/88 
Fostt•r houw insuranr.l'ifund, ch 168 ARC !)277 ..... F.. ................................................................ 9t21/88 
rte~ource and rcferralgrant.o; trrogrum, ch Hi!l AllC !l2:l!l. ... ~ ....................................... ~... .... .. .... 9t21!88 
Fu~lt·•· t'llrl~ projt•ct Knllltll, lfi.t.l. 111·1.:!. lti·l.oJ(Il, IIH..IIU'I." "m.'' "n.'' tuul"u,"l(i4.0, lfi·I.IO AJU: D:.!.·IO . ~-:" ......••••.•.• 9/21/88 
fll,tumd•,ultulult nlnuu:, 171i.l. 171i.:l. 1711..1, 171l.lill). 1711.1iiH't:" tuul"o," 1711.111 A IU: llt71i .. ~ ........ ,.: . . . . . . • • . • • . • . • !l/21/tiK 

Htblldunle for 111;rvlr\'a Lo 11erao1111 with mcn.tul r11lardatiun, tluvcluflllll'llll\ltlilmhilitics, Ol' •~hrnnh: nll'ntnllllnl'll!l. 
22 l 2~ fi ARC 9276 ..........................•.......... ·. · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · • · · · · · • · · • · • 9/21ttl8 

Stand~;tla for individual i::t!le mnnngnmcnt 11crvices. slantlurds for the service coo;e.inalio~slem, chs 24 and 26, 
32201. !12.2(8), AltC !J269, nl~!!lil.l!d AUC 9208 ........... : .... · · · · • · · ; ... · · · ~ · • · .. · · · · · · · .. · · · · · "ii :r · ·· ·.. 91~v: 

l'ullll Rill IIIII ineHIIU' I!Xt'luslnn. li'liJf.llllo•l rmrr I'll(' A ltG 112:17 •..•••..••••..•••••.. ~ ..•• ·: •.•..• : •.•••.•.• r. ..._....... 9/ I 
Ot•lintul !ur curlnilh~lf .M•:•Iit!nitlcxpcru 1 urc11, flllll.'ll tic nml'lulnwnl~ ~~hll7fi, 7~, ~~: 7:': .. ~~~~ .. ~·:·.~.~~~: :'.'~7~ ............... . 

lermrnuh:•l AUt; U:!7 J ........................... · • • · .. · .. /.\ ./. ...... • .. • • \)"I" 79 1(2) 
9121188 

M1•1Jj1·ui1f iirourant. 772!1. 7730. :pt. \filf'l 7A :!H17. II•.• 7~,2HI!Il 71UIIf.ll"tl''171tu.ulll01. 78.:1:1. 78.!14 .. 7!1.11 · 1 
• • • 11/:!l/l!l! 

·79.1(6f't."' 811.2\2}"dtl" aaud "ee' A ll. 9270:: .... : /)I• .... : · ... · ........ · ... ·. · ... · · ... · ~ .. · · ~ · · · · ·: · · ·: ·: ·:.;::...... " 
t:hild l'Art: c~ntcrs. family and grouJ• day cure hurncs, HI9.!1Hi), 109. til. 110.7(4) .• 110:716) ~IlL 91~S ..•. tv.··············· 917/88 
o11tions fur curtailing fo~ter care exltCIIIIilurcs. lttJ:;sihle nmerulmllnls ln ch!! I fib, 202, JUW.l;l:.A HL 9079 

9121188 
F111~~~t~~~~~~!~!~t ~~~~J2s~ii ~~;r(i~i~.n~;.~.C~.~;~: ~~~ · tti5.' A it·<~ ·,j2.i2'. ·,;J;m· fijS;I·~,;;t;;,s~,;~y. A'1ie \)2.( i.: iY ~:.P.E.:::::: 9t21/88 
fli'Jte•uleut lltlnlt stbn11u, 176.16 AltC 11111:1 ...... N ................. · · ...... · .. · .... · .... · · .. · ...... · .. · · · ........ · .. · !1!7/RR 

Ward reviewed the changes that were made following Notice of 
amendments to Chapter 24, et al. An attempt was made to 
balance need and cost. Adopted version will be renotic~d. 
Priebe was interested ·in "monitoring of services and living 
arrangements" by the case manager. Ward responded that was 
a function of the case manager and one area which addressed 
staff/client ratio. The Commission's position was that the 
1 to 45 ratio should be an agency average and that it be for 
the county or consortium of counties. Public comments were 
considered and tlecis~on was made that the contact should occur 
no less than quarterly. It should be spelled out in the indi
vidual program plan so that frequency of contact is based on 
need for clients. Ward continued that staffing qualifications 
generated suggestions of a master's degree down to the high 
school with five years' experience. The rules require that 
the provider have training experience pertinent to abilities 
and needs of the population being served--60 semester hours 
with the majority being in behavioral science, health care, 
human service administration, or social science. Also re
quired is a minimum of three years' experience in the deliv
ery or coordination of human services. Credit is allowed 
for experience. 
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War:d contiutted that rdther than addressing qualifications 
0f supervisors, they required specified functions of super
vision by tlte provider of case management. She stated that 
a significant change was made in time frames for scheduling V 
evaluations. Ward discussed final authority on the contents 
of the individual program plan. The Commission stated that 
if there were a dispute among members of the interdisciplin-
ary team, the case manager would develop the initial plan 
based on the information made available through the team. 
Anyone not satisfied with the outcome could initiate the 
provider's dispute resolution procedure. 

In response to Priebe, Ward said that if the Department 
were not the provider, it would be the county which·could 
subcontract. Priebe favored written policies and could 
foresee confusion with differing policies. Ward also com
mented on appeals and complaints, as well as the service 
coordination system. She clarified that these services 
are not mandated. Counties must show that funds are budgeted 
and appropriated. Ward estimated a potential population of 
7000 to be s·erved, but the actual demand this first year 
is approxi~ately 2000. 

Chairman Priebe announced special review of Chapter 110, 
"Family and Group Day Care Homes." He called on Represen
tative Darrell Hanson to make a presentation. Hanson 
observed that some of.the day care rules which were intended 
to protect children nave. had the negative impact. of dis-
couraging people from entering the day care profession or \...-/ 
from seeking licensure. This has created a "crisis" for 
working families and many children are becoming 11 latch key 
kids." . He cited restrictive standards as an example of 
deterrent to providers. it ~as h~s.understanding that the 
ARRC could refer the issue to the Legislature for study and 
possible revision of the statute~ 

The following mothers and day ~ar~ providers were.also 
present: Penny Sands, Chris McDow~ll, and Emily HillJ 
Hill reasoned that providers cannot afford to take part
time children when demand is so great for providers of 
ful-l-time children. Providers do not want the responsibil
ity of maintaining health records on each child. Hill also 
criticized the smoke detector requirements, contending that 
provi·a·e·rs· cannot af£ord recon'struction ;of '·their ho:rnes when 
they receive only $1.00 an hour per child. 

Sands spoke of giving up her job to stay home with her 
children and of her intent to become a day care_provider 
before and after school. Red tape, limitations, and re
strictions discouraged her. 



10-11-88 
HUMAN Poore introduced Bettie Bolar and Sandy Poock, State Day 
SERVICES Advisory Committee members, and acknowledged that the day 
Continued care problems were statewide. He added that more recruit-

~ ment would be necessary for family day care and group day 
care homes. The statute limits to six the number of children 
for family day care homes and the group day care limit is 
seven to eleven. When the number increases, the risk to the 
children increases. Poore provided statistics re child abuse 
reports for 1987. Physical examination reports were reviewed 
for the ARRC. Poore stressed the importance of this to the 
providers and gave examples. 

Notion 

Ch 49 
et al. 

77.29 
et al. 

lJ9.9 
et al. 

Ch 165 

Recessed 

Hanson reiterated his interpretation of the rules and dis
cussed health reports for the care centers. There was some 
discussion of physicians who sign a report without seeing 
the child. 

Tieden mentioned the fact that many rural children are left 
alone and he expressed the need for more day care centers in 
those communities. 

Parker moved to refer this subject to the Speaker of the 
House and the Lt. Governor for review by the appropriate 
Committees. Carried. 

Priebe recognized the importance of safety for children but 
stressed the need for a "happy medium" approach. Poore told 
Clark that there were no federal regulations. 

No questions re Chapters 49, 158, 159, 164, 24, 25, 75, 77, 
78 and 79 or 77.23 et al., 176.1 et al., 22.1, 22.5, and 
6 5. 3. 

Amendments to the Medicaid program address Medicaid payment 
for case management service. The rules are under Notice to 
permit public comment. 

Walker gave brief overview of 109.9(6) et al., Chapter 156 
and Chapter 202. No substantive questions. Amendment to 
176.16, dependent adult abuse, establishes a payment mech
anism for medical and mental health examinations for subjects 
of a dependent adult abuse report. A Department employee 
arranges for the examination, and advises the doctor of the 
amount paid by the state. Brief discussion. 

Chapter 165 establishes the Family Development and Self
Sufficiency Council within the Department of Human Services. 
Gr~nts will be administered by the Department of Human Rights 
under contract to the DHS. It was Clark's opinion that 
165.10(3) should be clarified and Walker agreed to redraft 
the second sentence. 

Chairman Priebe recessed the m~eting at 3:55 p.m. to be 
reconvened Wednesday, October 12, 1988. 
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:.-:~!convened Ch a i t·ma n Priebe reconvened the meeting at 9: 0 2 a.m. , 

~/2dnt;sday, October 12, 1988. All members and staff were 
tJ:resen t. 

PUBLIC 
DEFENSE 
DEJ:''l' 
Disaster 
Services 

LAW 
£1\tFORCE
MENT 
ACl\DEMY 

8.2(1) 

The Department was represented by Ellen Gordon, Disaster 
Services Administrator and Chair of the State Emergency 
Response Commission, and Walter Johnson, Deputy Labor Com
missioner, and Vice Chair of the Commission. The following 
was considered: 

otu:~r~~~~.1~.'tX .lC'':2~7 ~~~·.·~·~~~~~~.i~·~·. ~ .'~·~:·~ .e.·~i~.··~;;r~~~·.·~·~~~~~ .~·:·~·.~·.~~~~~~~.' .~'~ .1•1~:~·.·~~~- ~~ ~'.<.: .~~~:'................. 9:'21'88 
l..oc~efii'Oiii:y ,.lanniulfCOmmillecs. ~h}ll:l AI~(; 11266 .. ~. ~ ... :. :·............... .... .. . . . .. . .. . .. . .... .. .. .. . •• .. 9121/88 

No comments on termination of Notice and proposed new 
Chapter 103. 

Ben Yarrington, Director, LEA, and William J. Callaghan, 
reviewed the following: 
~~~!~~~~fl~¥ !!~-~~rvir.e lruini!J¥ ~U.r!•~ir~r!l~~ta. ~ .. '~~~~~A t~e I) 1 fi~ •• ~................................................. 917/88 

Yarrington reported that the definition of "regular law 
enforcement officer" had been requested. Many law enforce
ment officers in the state receive considerably more hours 
than the academy requires which is a maximum of 12 per year 
or 36 for a three-year period. 

Yarrington commented on the proposed rules which the academy 
had wanted for some time. Minor changes are anticipated as 
a result of the public hearing held September 17. He noted 
that education as well as training would count toward the 
requirements. The cost of in-service training programs is 
very minimal. There are a number of regional programs \..,.,/ 
throughout the state. 

Callaghan said an exemption will be added in 8.1(1) for 
those officers (most county conservation officers) who do 
not carry firearms. 

Parker took the Chair. Yarrington advised Royce that these 
officers take an abbreviated course through which they re
ceive only limited certification and they are aware of 
additional training requirements if they transfer to a 
sheriff's department. 

Parker referenced a memorandum from William Angrick II, 
Citizens' Aide/Ombudsman,·who recommended that topics of 
racial and ethnic problems and sensitivities be considered 
for continuing education for law enforbement officers. 
Parker requested that Royce advise the Ombudsman to apprise 
the respective agency in a timely manner of concerns rela
tive to any rules. Royce commented that the Ombudsman 
had been short of staff recently. 

Tabor raised question re 8.2(2) as to hour-for-hour credit 
a peace officei instructor may earn toward the in-service 
training requirement for the subject taught. Yarrington 
stated that the rule limits this credit to 12 hours per year ~ 
with a differenth$ubject each Of the-thr~eP~ears. Yarrington 
was willing to clarify the subrule. 
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Walter Johnson presented the following agenda for Labor 
Services Division: 

A 1 ln•li•blto.~li'c lu:o.~rinll!t I t I 5. ch 7ntth• t•h 7H I:IIIIH121. I :Ill 1111:11. 1111 Ht:l). o:h :!till A ltl: 11:!:!7 ;::; 9 21'8!t 
Cl:illA rule~ fur l{t:uo:ritl intlu~lr}', IU:m A ICC: IJ:.!:!K. F.. ............................ · .......... · ·· ... · ............. · · 9i:!l;llll 

l'1!i11:11•.' 11iolt• · · attl·:t~ tu IOI(I'III'Y rco:unlli, lli!lt~l''h" 1\ Ill: 11:!:!:1 ... . /II . ................. · · ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
n~;u.\ •ll···riual .. ,,, iun .• tuullt:r .... ,., ...... ull.lll,tl12•al "n•: !1:!:!11 ...•. tJ. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
11!111 A 1'1111'" lur .,,•no·•·ui tuol.utlt'y, Ill 11111:11, ltl i:!ll A Ill: It:!:.!:.! , .......... IV ........ • ... · · · .. · · · ·. · .. • · .. · · · .... · • .... · · 
II~ IIA rulo·JI fo•r l'un~lt'lu·llun, 2111 ,\lit: 112:! I .. .. . .. .. .. .. ....... N · ...... · .. · .. .. .. .. · .. · .... · .... .. 
I:~~~:~:~:.~"::~::~ '';\ ~'t't ~~~~~;:;r~~~. ~'~'.'~ ~:~2.· :~~ ·:!·1·1 !·. :IH. ~~~~':_'IIi '.'~ .'.'·. :IH ~~~:~· .;~~ .·:~~~~ .. : :·~ .. ~ ~~~-~ ~-.. ~ ~ ~~·:•!: ~~~- ............... . 
l~••·l·l..[~ .. !nl).,,;.:nq lkcu~lulf. :us.111111 AUt:u:!:Ut •... N .. ........................................................ . 
llt>llcnl UIIIIJII'Il~llllrt! \'l!ll:lt:lll, ~ 1.2. ·116. •lt.ll, ·II. I:.!, 4:1.:!. H.lt II. H II 1), -1-!.llllll''c~ ... ·11.111. rlli.~I(IH. ~5 Ill. IIi II. 

1112. 1111. It! :.!12l"h," -IH :!1-11. 4!1.4 4!17(11. 4!1.71~). ·l!ll4. ·1!1 16 AllC 112:!1 .. /.V. .................................... .. 
A~<hc~lu.; .. a .. ~ ... s .. inlf 1•·•:11.112.111~1. tt2 :ur,, A lU: O:!liO .. J.V. .. ..........................•................... · ·. · .... . 
llsollitclooud c•lllllll•·nl rilol!ll rluhl lu kuuw - "1:111!1'111 roru~IHillllll, IUl'ltlf'liun, llfl.ltfil''c" "fi" lilul''li,'' rih•1l 

Cllll'l'f!I!III'V ,\Itt: 1);.!:.!,1) • • •, • .I'!~.· • •. • • • • • · · • · · · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • · · · •'' '· ''' '' · ''' ·'' · 7' "·'"" · '·.' ''''' ''' 

~·:!I. tl!l 
tltt•l!!f 
1121 IIH 
!t,:!I/HH 

~)':!l'till 
!I :!1·~!( 

9'21/88 
!1·21·R>I 

There was brief discussion of an error in 150.10(2), Noticed 
in 10/5/88 IAB as ARC 9300. The administrative penalty was 
submitted as $5000 rather than $500. An amended Notice to 
correct the error was recommended. 

Brief discussion of 1.4 et al. and 10.20. No action. 

Priebe in Chair. No recommendations re 1.59(2)h, which 
complies with the new law. Johnson indicated that 9.12(3) 
was rewritten for clarity . .. 
No recommendations re 10.19(8), 10.20, 26.1, 38.2(1) et al. 
or 3 8 . 10 ( 1) . 

Discussion of amendments to 41.2 et al. which Johnson de
scribed as 11 cleanup" and a fee change. Doyle asked about 
safety requirements. Johnson recalled that Des Moines and 
Sioux City required operator engineers/boiler operators. 
A boiler operator must have certain training and is required 
to pass a proficiency test. Johnson continued that boiler 
problems occur when operators take short cuts and inexperi
ence is a problem. 

Doyle wondered about safety of school children and Johnson 
admitted there was concern by many people. 

Johnson called attention to an error in 82.3(2) where the 
annual license fee should be $500 instead of $50. No 
discussion of 110.1. No action taken on Labor rules. 

The Division of Children, Youth and Families was represented 
by Ann Thompson who presented the following and said that no 
comments had been received. 

II liM AN II !lilt 1'8 llt.:I'AII'I ~U;N1H<£11"t.ollohrctUa• 
(Jr~~lnl!~~lnn! vl~~lmllslll~ll~llt:e grnnlJI llrOMI'illll, clus I, li A ttl: 1.11 Hli ..•• IV............................................. 917/8!1 

According to Thom~son, there are 15 voting members on the 
Commission. Tieden recommended that quorum requirements 
be included in Chapter 1. 

Royce advised that a quorum would be two-thirds of the 
Commission members eligible to vote unless the statute 
states otherwise. This would be 10 members and 8 members 
would be needed to take formal action. 

With respect to assisting victims· in seeking state compen
sation, Thompson said they had met with federal authorities . 
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Doyle st~o~s6d the importance for victims to be contacted 
and counseled, in particular, before they have court ap
pearance. He suspected that trauma of a trial could be 
worse than the crime. Thompson spoke of the hearing held 
yesterday on ways to coordinate the victim program. 

; ; !'. !.lC ·rhe Department was represented by Mike Coveyou, Wilbur 
~.:!\L··;~TY Johnson, Fire Marshal, and Don Appell, Building Code. The 
DEPARTMENT following was before the Committee: 

Clt 16 

1\..:=cess 

Fire mnrsh11l-cclluluse lnRulntlrm, 6..12 All(; 91 !lli ...... IV ........................... , ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 917iR8 
Slaw of Iowa building· cude, lli.2( l)"b," 16.1111(1), 111.1 lt!Ull, 16.120(2) to lU.I2U(fi), 16.121(!1), W.I!Jtl(l4), 16.131121 

to 16.1!11(4), 10.1:12, 16.140{1),16.111111(1), 16.41111(1), lfi.!iflll(l), ltl.fil0(2)"e,"lli.lilll(7). lli.6111(8)"b."lti.filll119)w 
16.610121), 16 fi20(4), J6.6!!U(lli), 10.621(21, lfl.fi:!2(1)"d.'' 16.11~2. 16.622131. l6.1i2!l(·l), Jfl.62:l(li), lli.fi26(5l"n," 
IR.Ii2fi, Ill li28, ltl.7t10, ltl.7fl1, Hi.702(1), 111.7112(tf)"c:," 111.70!1(11, 16.711!1(:1) lnl6.71l·l(fi), Hl.711fi, lli.7111i(l) to 
IR.701i{til. 16.7Hiit8), 111.705(121 AIU.: UIU4 ..... .N.................................................................. !1/7/8~ 

Coveyou told the Committee that 5.42 was intended to imple
ment 1988 Acts, SF 2314. The Department patterned the rule 
from federal standards and rules of adjoining states. Cove
you knew of no cellulose insulation in the state which would 
not meet the standards. 

No recommendations for Chapter 16. 

Recess for 10 minutes. 

r·snsONNEL Chairman Priebe called up rules of the Personnel Department 
~ :;:;PARrJ.'MEN~r as follows: 

20.3(2) 

'l.S(l) 
..:..; L al. 

Clnssificl\tion: pay; rc1:ruitmcnt, appliclltion and oxnmlnnlion; cr.rtifir.ntinn and RCit!ctlon; seJmrAtion, diacipllnary 
actions and reduction in force: Rrlevnnces nnd RPJ•enlll: h•nve; I'IJIIftl emt•lnymcnt OJlporlunlty and artlrmntivo 
net inn. :l.l(li), 4.1(:1), ·1.5( l)"u," .J.61J)''h''(3), 4.6( 1)"1," •l.lit:!)"b"( 1), 4.6(41"f," 4.fi(7)"u"l2l nnd (3), 4.6(7)"L"(21, 
-1.6191. ·l.li(9)"~.'' 4.5{ 16). 4.1i(l7). IU, 6.1(1), li.2{3), 6 2((i), 6.2(tl)"n." 5.:1(2), 7.7(3), 7.8, 7.9, 11.2(11, 12.1(1 )''e." 
1:.!.2(61. 12 211ll. 14.6, 14.9(2), 14.11. 20.1. 20.3(2), 20.3(:1)"c.'' 211.3(3)"11," 211.3(4)"a,""c," anti "d," 20.li(B)''a"(6), 
211.:i(Of'd"(2), 20 :111), 20.1i(2l AltC U26l ...................... , ... , ................................... . 1 ......... F.. M~l/SH 

luwn t•uhlic · emplnyl•l'e':rl'llrenumlllvNtem, 21.4{1), 21.413)"a.'' 21.6(1)"a"(l6) and (22), 21.11111), 21.8( ll"c," 2l.M(~II 
· t.o 21.Hllil, 21.11~ l). 21.11~:1), 2l.I0{7)"h," 2t.ltJ(e), 21.1 I( 1), 21.1l(:l), 21.12t!IJ"a." 21.1:112i"a" to "e," 21.16, 

2J.IIil2)"b." 21.17(4). 21.18Hl. 21.l!JII). 21.1!1{1\), 21.1ll(li), 21 22(:!), 21.22(!11. 21.24 AUC 926S ..................... ,/;;.. 9i21i88 
Pny. pertti,·mnncc j)iiii\iliiiir niiil evaliiiiiliin: liinve. ~~~iiiiriiii. 4.fi( i tii,ii 4.51 i ill. i a.:t, t4.2t21"1" to "n," 1.t.a1 101. 

1-1.6(4), 14.\2, 14.1 6(2)"b," 16.1(l)"IJ" and "c," 16.l(:l)"h"(•l), 16.2(2), I ll.2(3), 16.:1(2), 16.3(3), lli..t(2) Lo 15.4141 
ARC 0262 ........ H. ............................................................................................ 9/21/88 

Clint Davis, Personnel, Maurice Ba~inger and Gregg Cusack, 
IPERS, were present. 

Doyle referred to 20.3(2) and asked about confidentiality in 
connection with disability. Davis stated that the Department 
wants to ensure confidentiality of individuals in the very 
small organizational units within state government. 

Amendments to Chapter 21 comply with 1988 legislation. 
Cusack added that no one appeared at the public hearing. 
There was discussion of "buy back" of IPERS by former 
legislators and veterans. 

Doyle raised question re 14.12--court appearances and jury 
duty. Davis explained that persons involved in court ap
pearances unrelated to their employment with the state must 
request annual leave for that purpose. State employees who 
serve on juries are required to forfeit their pay and take 
the money for jury service or turn in the jury service money 
to the general fund. 

No formal action. 
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The Racing and Gaming Division was represented by Mick Lura 
who presented the following: 

INIII't:c:tnNS A Nf) A PJ•t:A f.S Uf:J' A lt"flllt:N'I14H ll"unahrella" 
lhale mnking and declnralory rullnp, puhllc records and fuir in(urmulion prucllces, chs 2, 3 A ltC 1124·1 .. H ........... . 
Rule mnkin&. •••d declaratory rullnp, public rl!corclll ancl rnir Information Jlrncticr.a, greyhound rucing, cbs 2. H. 

7.8(2)"b, .. 'T.l0(1). 7.1019), filed emergency ARC 9243 .... "" ................................ · ....... • · .. · · ......... . 
Practice and procedure betort the racing cnmmisalon and hoard uf Rtewarda, applicnliona for track licenses nnd 

racing dates. greyhound racing. mutuel depnrlmenlR, 4.10, 4.14, 6.14. 7.1, 7.2(9). 7.2(10r'b" and ''c," 7.2(11), 
7.2( tal. 7.316), 7.3(6),7.8(9), 7.3(15), 7.3(18l"h." 7.8(2l)"d," 7.616). 7.6(7), 7.6(16). 7.6C18), 7.812r'b.'' 7.BHrct'' and 
"t"(2). 7.8(6)"b" and"(.'' 7.8(7rb." 7.11(4)''h.'' 7.10(1), 7.10(4). 7.10(9), 7.1 1(2), 7.13(9), 8.1, 8.2(4) • 8.6, 8.11 
AllC 9245 •••••••••..••••. N. ........................ · ·· · ·· · · · · · ·· · ·· · ·· · · · · · · ·· · · · ·· ··· · · · · ··· · · · ·· · ·· · · · ·· · ···· 

llarnesa racing. ch 9 A UC 9266 .•... N ....................................................... · · ..... · .............. . 
Application Cor tax credit by horse racing liccmsee, ch 11 AUC 9246 ..• />J ............................................. . 

... .. ·--· ..... -·-· ...... ·- .. ·-· 

9/21/88 

9/21/88 

9/21188 
9/21/88 
9i21/8S 

No recommendations re Chapters 2, 3 or amendments to Chapter 
7. 

4.10 et al. In review of amendments to 4.10 et al., Tieden observed that 
"judge" was changed to "steward" and Lura responded that both 
terms are applicable in greyhound racing. The word 
"steward" is limited to horse racing. In response to 
question by Priebe, Lura said that the number of tickets 
distributed shall be reported to a commission staff mem-

Ch 9 

9.4(9) 

Ch 11 

REVENUE & 
FINANCE 
DEPAR'l'MENT 

Ch 18 

ber at the track--7.2(10)~. 

Discussion of Chapter 9. Clark pointed out that the defi
nition of "two-year old~in 9.1 was information but not a 
definition. Lura agreed to correct the provision. 

Clark expressed her preference for use of "shall" in 9.4(9) 
with respect to fines for ineligible license applicants and 
in 9.4(13)--prohibited practices. Clark pointed out a pos
sible error in 9.4(16), last sentence, where "or" should be 
substituted for "of" control. She suggested inserting 
"there is" before "a member" in 9.4(16)b(1). Clark sug
gested other minor grammatical changes.- No comments re 
Chapter 11. 

Carl Castelda, Deputy Director, appeared for the following 
rules of Revenue and Finance: 

Sales lax, 18.44(6), 18.44(6), 18.48 AltC 9198 .•••.••.•••.•••• F........................................................ !l/7/88 
Jneome ta.x, 38.10(9), 39.1, 39.6(8)"c,'' 39.6(9)"e" and "d,'' 39.6(3)"a," !19.7. 39.!1, 40.1, 40.4, 40.10. 40.11, 40.28 tn 

40.32 •. 41.4, 41.6. 42.2. 43.4(3), 43.7, 43.7(2), 43.'ffiJ), 4:!.7(6) to 4!1.7(7), 46.4(1), 46.412), 4R.4{6), 4U.6 ARC 9197 .. 8.... 9!7/88 
CorJlurallnn tax. 61.1{2). 62.6(2) ARC 921111 ••... F..e:................................................................. 9/7/88 
Cnq1t1ratlun hlll,li2.1(1i)"d" nnd "«1" AIU: IJIIIO •..• ,r:;; ......... ................. , ......... , . . . . . . ... . . . • . .. . .. . • . . . . . . fl/7/BH 
MntAJr ltll'l. •t~t•cinl luel,llol.l.llof.~,ll4.7(1), 04.11, 114.!1, tl·U:I,Iili.11ullli.ll, tlli.ll ~1llli.lof llli IIi( I) llli Ill llli IH 

66.20 AllC 9198 ••. , •..•..•.• , ...•••...•••...•••.•••.•..••.•••.•.••..•••...•••. .' •.. · ..•. : •• .' .. : .• .' •• .'.......... 9/7/88 
Donrd or review, 71.20(J)"b.'' 72.12, 72.14(1), 7:1.1!1, 73.30(:1), 811.1(4)"u," 12:-1.4 AltC 9286, •.. A' ........................ :: 9.121/88 

Pr~cii.;! and pmced~re i);forethedepnrlment of revenue and finance, 7.1, 7.2. 7.6, 7.7, 7.11(1), 7.11(2), 7.12. 7.17, 
7.17(&), 7.25, 7.26 AltC 9203 ...... N... ....... .......... .. ... ... ...... ........ ... ... .. ... ... .... . .. .. . ........ ... 9/7/88 

Sales tllx, 12.10(3)"a,"16.3(4)''d" and ''e.'' 16.3, 17.6, 26.24 AllC 9283 ••.. N..... .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. 9/21/88 
Exewr1L snles. Rules tax, 17.19(1) to 17.19(4), 17.22, 18.20(1)''c.'' 18.28(1), 18.87( 1), 18.:17(4), 18.48 tu 18.50 

AltC 11201 .. ......... N... ... ... .. .... .. ....... ..... . .. ... .... . ... . ..... .......... ........ .. ................. ... 9/7/88 
c:r•rwrnliun llkltJIIilllf ta·nn11Fur lnx, KK.I(11,1UI.2121. Ktl.:l(l) lu KH.:I(•I), KK.:IUI) t.n HK.:I(IIl),liH.II AIU: 112112 .•• N ........ ,., .. : 11/7/HK 

Discussion centered on amendments to Chapter 18 which will 
allow refund of sales, service or use tax paid on the pur
chase or rental of certain machinery and equipment or 
replacement parts. Castelda reminded ARRC of the Depart
ment's position taken two years ago when the legislation 
was passed that the term "livestock" did not include 
poultry. At the request of the Governor's office, the 
Department has requested an Attorney General's opinion on 
this issue. In addition, Revenue has received requests for 
a concise statement from the Farm Bureau, the Iowa Turkey 
Federation, and the Iowa PoultryAssociation. 
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Tabor viewed the mission of the ARRC as being a "watch dog" 
to ensure that agencies do not exceed the scope of legis
lation. He recalled that this exemption issue was before 
the legislature last year but clarification was not forth
coming. 

Royce discussed Committee options with respect to the rule. 
Clark suggested a delay to allow time for the AG • s opinion 
and the negotiations among the factions involved. 

Castelda pointed out that the particular rule in question 
was merely a clarification of the one that was adopted two 
years ago. Revenue tried to define "what is an essential 
part and provide examples of qualifying equipment." He 
stressed that the rule does not change their position as 
to the definition of livestock or the agency's position as 
to the primary use test. He pointed out that the refund 
program ended September 30 but the Department will modify 
the rules to include poultry in the definition of livestock 
if the AG concurs. 

Castelda reiterated that internal procedures would not 
change until there is an official statement from the AG. 
There was further discussion as to the potential impact 
of the AG opinion which will address whether or not the 
rule was correct. 

Castelda continued that, in this particular issue, the 
bill that created the exemption was a "bail out for the 
cattle industry." Since exemption statutes have to be 
narrowly construed, the Department took the strictest 
interpretation of the term 11 livestock." 

It was Tabor's opinion that proper handling of this issue 
by the ARRC was of great importance. Priebe concurred and 
reasoned that it was a legislative matter. It was noted 
that the Governor has authority to rescind or object to 
rules. 

Clark reiterated her preference for a delay until next 
month since objecting would be premature. Clark moved to 
delay 18.48(2)e until the November meeting. Parker could 
see no advantage to a delay. 

Ted Yanacek, Iowa Farm Bureau, 
1987 legislative intent was to 
concept was continued in 1988. 
sufficient statutory authority 
urged filing of an objection. 

was of the opinion that 
include poultry and this 

He declared there was 
to include poultry and he 

In response to question by Doyle, Royce suspected the 
definition of livestock had broader application than just 
to this rule. He referred to rule 701--17.9(422, 423), 
IAC, which sets out exemptions from tax. 

Castelda continued that the definition of livestock found 
in that rule was based on the premise that livestock should 
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include poultry, based on legislative intent in their 
working with the General Assembly. Castelda added that 
Revenue had not been involved in the early stages of the 
legislation since it originated in the Agriculture Committee 
and it did not go through Ways and Means Committee. He 
offered background of the legislation and declared that 
"My job is to administer the tax laws, not to write them." 

Tieden moved a substitute motion to object to 18.48(2)e. 
Tieden's motion carried by a show of hands. The following 
objection was drafted by Royce. 

At its October 12, 1988 
Committee voted to object 
on the. grounds that the 
that it did not include 
livestock. This provision 
Revenue as part of ARC 

meeting the Administrative Rules Review · 
to the provisions of 701 IAC 18.48(2)"e" 
paragraph is arbitrary and capricious in 
domesticated fowl in the definition of 
was promulgated by the Department of 

9196, published in XI IAB 5 (9-7-88). 

At issue is a sales tax exemption available for certain farm 
machinery and equipment used in livestock production. The 
department's restrictive definition means that the exemption is not 
available to turkey or chicken producers, even though their 
production is used as food for human consumption, as are cattle, 
hogs and sheep. It is the opinion of the committee thac for this 
particular provision there is no rational basis to treat any one of 
these producers differently from the others. 

The committee notes that there is no single statutory definition 
of 1ivescock. Various definitions exist, both in statute and rule; 

.some exclude or include domesticated fowl depending on the purpose 
of the program or regulation. For example, Iowa Code chapter 1728 
does not include domesticated fowl: but that program was designed to 
control the theft of animals. Since this problem rarely involves 
fowl, they were not included in the definition: but horses were 
includedr even though they are not used as food. Iowa Code Chapter 
1720 relaces to the regulation of feedlots. In that definition, fowl 
were included, but horses were not {since horses are not kept in 
feedlots). These two examples tend to indicate that the definition 
of livestock is varied depending on the need to include fowl. 

. In this particu-lar case it· appears the sales tax exemption was 
created to aid those who raise animals or fowl for human 
consumption. The department definition would grant this exemotion to 
animal producers but not to poultry or fowl producers. It is the 
opinion of the committee that this distinction is arbitrary and 
caoricious, and that the exemption should prope~ly be available to 
any producer of animals or fowl for human consumption. 

Doyle asked .that rule 701--17.9 (5) be placed on the November 
agenda. He was interested in whether there should be a tax 
on electricity used for irrigation purposes. 

::, Castelda noted that amendments to 3 8. 10 ( 9) et al. were 
identical to the Notice. Doyle and Castelda discussed 
garnishment procedures for Iowa income tax refunds. 

No recommendations re amendments to 51.1(2), 52.5(2), 
52.1(5)d, e, 64.1 et al., and 71.20(1)b. 

In review of 71.20(1) et al., Doyle requested that the 
subject matter be sent to the Speaker of the House and 
the Lt. Governor. 

No questions re 12.10(3). Castelda stated that the agency 
was requested to hold a public hearing on amendments to 
Chapter 7, published in 9/7/88 IAB as ARC 9203. 
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Hearing was held this morning. Previously, practice before 
the agency was basically attorneys or CPAs. The Legal 
Services Corporation for America has requested that they 
be permitted to represent indigent and disabled people in 
matters before the agency. The Department will consider ~ 
these recommendatior.s. 

Royce interjected that some administrative law judges do 
not have law degrees. Castelda wanted to ensure that 
taxpayers are represented by those qualified to understand 
complex tax matters. He commented that for years the 
Department Director had advocated an Iowa tax court. 

No recommendations for amendments to 17.19(1) et al. 
Castelda said that the provisions of 1988 Acts, SF 2074, 
will be implemented by amendments to Chapter 88. Ben 
Brown, Inheritance Tax Division, discussed the state and 
federal laws relative to generation skipping transfer taxes. 
No Committee action. 

Julie Fitzgerald, H. E. Sims, Don Stevens and David Little 
appeared on behalf of DOT. The agenda follows. 

Lighting, 136.1, 136.2. 136.6 ARC 9215 ................. I??: ............... ,.......................................... si2uas 
Improvements and ma.intenance on primary road extensions. 150,3(3)"a .. fil mer ncv arter notice ARC 9216 F.eA.y 9/2]188 
Rl.'porting of railroad accidenb!lincidents, nailrond track Mfety Rl.anda s, lllf way Jl'r& e c . . ty fund, 

rail usiRI.ance PrDJn"&m, 802.1, 802.1(2). 810.1. 810.5, 820.8(!J)"a," 830.2(1) AltC 921'% -~·.... ... .. ..... ... • .. .. .. • .. M~l/88 
Miscel~;ou; a;~~ to ehs 4, 13. 2o. 42i. 45o. 451, 602. 616. 620, 640, 910 ARC 9220 .. .N......................... 9/21/88 ' 
RISE program, 163.1.163.2. 163.8(3). 183.3(4).163.4(2), 163.7U)"a." 163.7(2)"L"l63.8(l)"a. .. 163.&2Y'c" to "e," 

163.8(3). 163.8(6)"d."l63.8(7)"a." 163.9(l)"a. .. 163.9(2)"c" to "e." 163.9(3), 163.9(6)"a" and "b," 163.9(7)"a." 
16!UO(l)"d," 168.J0(2)"a." 163.11(1.1. 163.11(2) ARC 9170 .... Lll .............................. · · ..... · · · · .... · · .. • • · 917/88 . 

Motor vehicle dealers. manufacturers and distributors. 420.1, 420.2(4), 420.3(2), 420.7(2ra"f4). 420.7(2)"b"(4J and 
(5). 420.12 ARC 9218 •..• . N..... .. .. .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . .. . . . . 9/21/88 : 

Dealer plates. demoustration permits and testing permits: testing permits for motor trucks and truck tractors. 
420.4. 420.4(3)"e.• 420.4(4) ARC 9219 ••• N ..................................... ·................................... 9/21/88 , 

. ----·-·-·----------~··-~- ·- -

Three agenda items were considered first in order to 
accommodate Representative Clark. 

In re 20.4(3)n, Clark opined that DOT had opposed the very 
modification placed in the rule for withdrawal of bids. 
It was her opinion that if there is modification, then the 
bid should be reopened. 

Clark inquired if 163.3(4) would allocate 50 percent of 
the RISE fund for state park road projects, specifically, 
she asked if the back entrance to the Ledges would receive 
funds. DOT officials were doubtful. 

Clark was advised that 163.4(2) pertaining to priorities 
was statutory. She challenged the language in 420.2(4)b 
which proposed the rectangular area measurements for 
motor vehicle dealers' facilities. Clark preferred in
clusion of square footage with minimum width and length. 
Priebe concurred. Tieden wanted to avoid creating problems 
for institutions. Fitzgerald pointed out that the concept 
of the rules was not new--just a rearrangement of rules. 
Priebe expressed his dissatisfaction with 420.2(4)c(1) as 
an attempt to dictate to dealers. He said, nwe should do 
more to encourage businesses and not discourage them." 

No questions re 136.1, 136.2 and 136.6. 

Clark excused. 
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There was brief review of 150.3(3)a by Stevens. Priebe 
challenged their reason for an emergency filing. Accord
ing to Stevens, DOT interchange lighting projects in 
Dubuque_County are affected by this rule--the attempt is 
to lignt interchanges for smaller communities which cannot 
afford to pay. No other comments. 

In re amendments to Chapters 802, 810, and 820, Sims said 
DOT is updating rules to coincide with the Code of Federal 
Regulations. No comments. 

Tieden was told that the Rail and Water Division meets at 
least once a year with officers of the various railroads 
doing business in Iowa. After brief explanation of amend
ments to allow a dealer to use a dealer plate on a test 
motor truck or truck tractor with load, there were no 
questions. 

Ray Vawter, Jr., Diane Munns, Dean Stonner, Allan Kniep, 
and Vicki Place appeared for the following: 

CIIPtlt.lt:Rl'& UEPARTMt:lhli-IIIJ•umbnlla• 
Tille change, amendments to ch 7, AltC 9160 .••... P.:-:.............. ... . .. . .. . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . 9n!'d8 
Pipeline safety, 19.2(6), 19.6(2), 19.6{3),19.7(~). 19.7(6), 19.717), 19.8(:1) ARC 9291 •. ~ ................................. 9/21;88 
Assembly ex penile reporting ri!IJUirementll, 19.2(6)"k.'' 20.2(1i)"j.'' 22.2(6)''1" A ue 9292 .... r.;............................. 9/21/88 

~nt~~~~~Jn~·~p ~~~~r.~~:~:~~ ~~.~~~-~~~~·:!':~~;~;:~~~;:: ~~:.~~~'.' :~~·:1:4:1:'.!: ~~: ~~~~~ :·~~ .'~. ·:~:·: ~~: ~~~:~).' .~~-:1;~.(~:~~:·~......... 9/21/88 
Purchased ps adju11tment and annual review of gns. 19.10( 1) to 19.10(6), 19.10(7)"a," 19. 10(8)"b"(l), 19.11(1) to 

19.11(3) ARC 0289 .••..•..•..... . N. ............................................................................. 9/21/88 
Flexible rates, 20.14(2)"a,"20.14(3Y'd" AllC 9290 .... N., ........... ,................................................ 9/21/88 
lntrastnte access service tnrurs and inlerutilily ~~ervice, 22.1(3), amenrlrcl noli~e ARC 92\'3 .. .I+N...................... 9/21/88 
Adjarent exchange service t.arirra, 22.1(:l), 22.3(16), amend'Gf ~~fe AllC !II iF. ...... . ~.N. A.i'................. .• . . • . 917/88 
Telephone employee pccldenl/lnjury rDJIOrtlng rlliJIIii'cmcn , ' . (ll)"b,'' ARC 9162,,., .•.... ,.y......................... 911!118 

Place advised that amendments to Chapter 7 will implement 
HF 2430 which changed the name of "hearing officer" to 
11 administrative law judge. 11 

No recommendations for amendments to Chapter 19 relative 
to pipeline safety. Department officials stated that 
information relative to reporting of certain expenses 
charged to customers by utilities will be retained but 
not in the kind of report used presently. 

Discussion of intrastate access service tariffs and inter
utility services. No action. Munns spoke on the five 
options provided in amendments relative to purchased gas 
adjustment and annual review of gas. Stonner explained 
flexible rates--20.14(2)a, 20.14(3)d. No comments. 
No recommendations re 22~1(3), 22.3(15). Place stated 
that amendment to 22.2(6)b had received favorable comments 
from AT&T as well as the consumer advocate. 

No agency representatives were requested to appear for 
the following: 

APPEAl .. BOARD, STA1'E[643] 
MAN~OEMENT OEPARTM.&NT(1141I:umbrella•' • ,.t 
Pubhc recorda and fair mformat10n pract1cea, ch 6, filed emersrency after noltco AllC 9208 •. . F. E. .. /( ............... . 
DLINO, DEPARTMENT FOR Tlm(lll) 
Amend and tranarer 423-chs I to 18 to 111-chs I to 18. riled emer enc AltC 9247........ · ........ F../!: ........... . 
Organization and administration. vocational rehabilitation servtres, m cpcndeJll Jiving rehabilitation services 

1.~. ·~·~· ~~·~(2), 10.8, 11.7(2). 11.9, filed emergency A llC 9258 ..... , . ~~ ...... , ... , .. , ...... ,,., .... .' ..•.. , .....• 
CIIILDREN, YOUTH AND FAMIUES DIVISION(426j'. . . 
IUIMAN RICIIIT8ll.:I'AitTMt:N'rt41lJ•umbr~lla• 
Public records and (air information practices, ch 2, filed emergency arter notice ARC 9180 .. , . F..£ A IY. ............ . 
CITY DEVELOPMENT BOARD[220) . .. . . . . .. - . - . . F. . 
rubllc records and fair informnlion practices, ch 8 AUC 92611, also flied omergencg AUC 9259 .. #. ~ ... !fr .. , ......... . . . . . . -· .. __ ... -~- 3 9 7 2 . -

917/88 

9/21/88 

9!21/88 

917/88 

9/21/88 
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CITY FINANCE COMMJ'ITEE[I"i46] 
10-12-88 

&1 AN Al:t!IIIENT U.!l' A lll'M EN'JtG41l"umhrella~ 
Public records and fair information praclicell, ch 8, filed emergency art.cr notice A llC 9209 : .•. F.-.4.~.1'}'. ......... : ... . 9/7/88 

COt.fMUNil'Y ACTION AGENCigs DIVISION[427) 
IIlJA\ AN RIGIITR II•:I'ARTI\U:N1]4lll"umbrtlla" 
Public records and (air information pt·actices, ch 2, riled emergency after notice AllC 9179 .. £. #.~.~ ............... . 917/88 

CORRECTIONS DEPAR'fMEN1129J] 
Public records and fair informntion practices. ch 6, Cited eme•·sency aft.cr notice AltC 9171 .• . F..6.AN ............... . 917/88 
COUNTY FINANCE COMMI1'TEEL547j 
MAN .\ClF.IIIENT IJEI'ARTIIIEN111141I"umbrtlla" · . 
Public recordA and fair Information practices. ch 9. riled emcraency nftcr notice A ftC 9210 . • '-.E.AN. ............... . 917/88 

CtJI.TURAL AF~~AmS DEPAit'l'MEN'l'(221j 
l'ubllc rot•urds nnd fnlr lnfurnmllonllractlces, ch 2, rtk'l.l emergency after notice AllC 92:14 .. E.Jfi AN. .............. . P/21/814 

DEAF SEUVJCF::S DIVIRIONL429j 
IIUM AN lllllll111 In: I' ARTI\1 F.NTt4ZII"untbrplla" 

Public rPcordund fair infnrmntion JlrocticeR, ch 3, 4.1, fllt'ill•mcrgcusy nflcr notice AllC 9181. F.4/.rtf .. ·; ........ . !117/88 
DENTAl. EXAMINERS BOARDIG50] . 
PlfDIJl' llt:ALTIIIn:I'AilTMt:Nllfl•IJ"nmlntll•" ' 
Principles or profeSAiunnl clhlc11, ch 27 AUC 9238 •. G. ............................ :f .. : .....•..•.........•............. 
Complaints, ch Sl AJtC 9236 ......•.•... .P.. ........................................................................ . 

--- u;~p;.;,(~io~~j co~d~~~ so.4;•is" AltC 9168 ••• • I'J .... : .... : .:::::: · ~ :~::_:_..__::::: ;_:~:. ::: ::·. ::: ·· ;: ·· · ::. ··: ~::: :. ::: 
• -- •• ;..,~_:-. =-:·,;....:=-..:=:: -:;.;~:.-:.- --~':' :. -· • . .• -·.:. . • • --·· 

9/21188 
9/21t88 

917188 

EDUCATION DEPAR'J'MI~NT[28ll 
Amend ~nd trnnafcr ~?~:--:~hs 1 to 8:J and 8-1:1-ch I to 281-chlll to 1112 AIU: 9180 ..• /f!o. •.•.••..•...•.. : ............•.. 917/f!P. 

EMPLOYMENT APPF.AL 80ARDI4RGI 
IN!U'I.:l!TIIINS AN II A l'l't~A t.CI 11•:1• A llTIIII':N'I11111I"umhN!IIe" . • : 
Rule~ or Jlrucl!llure tor OSJI A llPIIORIR, l.'h 4: reiiCillllllltJ-·ch t A ltC u llitJ .• • •. : •.. F.; .............. ~ ................... . 
l'ubllc records and fair infurmuliun J•racllccs. ch 8. flied emergency nflcr no lice AllC 91 G7 .I'! Jln.IV .. ............... . 

917/88 
!111/AA 

GENERAL SERVICES DEPARTMEN1'l460) 
Public records nnd fair informatlontJracllces. ch 11. filed emergency aft.cr notice ARC 9211 •. . /'!. 6.A-./.Y. ........... . 9/7/88 

HUMAN RIGHTS DEPARTMEN11421] 
f>ublic records and (air lnrormatlon prnctlces, ch 2. filed emergency arter notice ARC 9178 •. E.£~ ............ . 917/88 

JIHHJ TECHNOLOGY COlJNr.Jl~·t81ij • . . - .. . 
Public rcror~s a~d ~air ln~orma_tl?n practices, ch G, AUC 9204. nlso riled emergencY AltC 9268 • #.. ~ !!:~-. ........... . 9/21/RR 

lOW A FINANCE AUTHORITY[524] · 
Public records and fair information prncllces. ch 13, riled emergency after notice ARC 9212 .E.£ A:/v.'. ............. . 9/7/88 

MANAGEMENT DEPARTMEN'f(li41] • 
l'ublic recurds and fnlr !~formation prncticen, ch 8, flied emergenry after nollco AltC 9207 .• F. 4 A: IY..' ............ . 917/88 

PBnSONS WITH DISABILITIES UIVJSION[43J) 
liUIItAN RIGIITSIIF.I'ARTMEN'I\42l)"umbrella" · 

Public records and fair information Jlractices, ch 2, filed emergency after notice AltC 9182 .•... F. ,E.6N, .......... . 917/88 

PHARMACY EXAMINERS BOARDI657) 
l'l!lll.l(~ J .. :AJ:nt UF:I'AitTr.I.!N"IlCIUJ"urnltrrlla" 
rurn•l•lhmnl rnclllty llhnrltlnl'Y llrellRl'A, c·h IIi Aile 11214 ......... e. ................................................ . P/21/Mfl 

PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT COHPORA'l'ION, IOWAI63GI £ 
Public records and fair information practices. ch 6, AltC 9262, also riled emergency AUC 9261 .. . IY.. ~.F.: ......... ·· 9/21/88 

PHOI"ESAIONAI. I,ICENSUIU~ IJIVISIONifW;J . 
1'\IUI.U' IU:AI:rll U.!I'Aili'I\I£N'Illl4ll"un•hrnll•" 
Chiroprnclle e:nminera. 40.11(1), 40.11121, 40.11(:t)"n," 411.1 1(-i). 40.18(111 AIU! 9232 ••• ff: .............................. . 
CCJ."~ntclology examiners, 60.9(7), 60.9(8) AllC 9172 ..... F.IJ.!!!.. ............ ·; ........................................... . 
Hearing aid dealt-r examinerR, 120.6(1) Aile 915G ..•.•.. ~ ........... : ..•.••.....•....•..••.•.•.•........•......•.• 

9/21/88 
917/88 
917/88 

Mortuary science examinera. 140.1(2). 146.1(3) to 146.1(5), 141U(8)"h," 146.1(9). 146.J(lO), 146.2(21, H6.1)(71. 
147.1(3). 147.2(8), 147.103(2); transfer 470-chs 146 and 147 to 645-ehslOO and 101 AllC 9233 ....... ~ ........... . 9,'21/88 

Hearing aid rieall'r examinerR, i2o.6{4i AUC 9i69 ...... . N. ....................................................... ::: §i1/Aa 
Physical and occupational therapy examiner&, chs 200, 201; rllsch•d 470--f•hs 187, 138 AltC 9264 .... N. ................ . 
Spl't'eh JIRlholoJtY a1!d nudiolugy exnmlncrR, name chnnae. ch :lU2 AltC 9165 •.. N ..................................... . 

9/21/88 
9/7/88 

SAVINGS AND LOAN DIVISION[l97] 
COMMF.Rl:t:IJF.PAR'f111EN11181J"umhrtlll" 
Public records and fair information practices, ch 1, riled emcrsener ofler notice AllC 9169 •. t.:"e.A:~ .............. . 91iJR8 

SOli. CONSI!~RVA'J'ION lliVISIONI27J 
AllRICUI:rUitE ANIJ LAND 81'&\VAilU!UIII'Il~:I'All'I'AU:N'IUIJ"ounllroll"" 
Amend and transfer 780-chs 1 to 27 to 27 -chs 1 to 60 A ltC 9177 .•. IV. ....................... · · . · · ... · .. · . · .. · · · · · · · 9J7188 

SPANISH-SPEAKING PF.OPL.F. DlVISION[4:l!l) 
IIIIMAN RIGIIT!lllt~I'AUTM~:N11UIJ"unthr•llll" ~ _. ...1. 
l'uhllc ret'ords ond fair lnformnlionl•rncllres. ch 6. riled eme•·ecncy after notiC«l AUC 9188 . · r. .-..;fT.N.. · · · · · · · · · · · · · 9!7/88 

STATUS OF WOMEN DIVISION(436) . 
JII'J\1AN lllc:ll'r~nt:I'Ail'l'lllt:Nllll!ll"unthr"Ua• · ~ ..A. JV 
Public records and (air information proetices. ch 4, filt!d cmt!I'Jttm\!Y uflcr nulicu AllC 9184 .. P.tlfoiio.(T.'!,. · · · · · · · · · · · · · 9/7/RS 

.. 
The next meeting will be held November 15 and 16, 1988. 
Committee was adjourned at 1:20 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 

0~~ 
Phyliis Barry ~ 

CHAIRMAN Assisted by Vivian Haag & Bonnie King 
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